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i With the adyent of the BUim\er season, smallpox ineid
and! India has at ; last begun to decreate sharply aad, hape
soo~ be observed i in Ethiopia and Pakistan. To l)UbUc hea
and! epidemiologi•ts alike, a decUninR curve of incidence
andi elmoat certatn to breed a degree of unwanaoted optim
e~le, the tot'l of caaea in June will be approximately
of ~h~ total re~rded in ~~ - ~. even so, the total of
Jun~ will almost : certainly be greater than that recorded
mon~h durin~ the ifive year period 1968- 1972. Thus, how
dec tine in 1ncid~nce, it la abundautly clear that in each
c~triea, the •*dtnnic foc:l still perliatinft are both ~
cal!y extensive. : Uoleaa there ia a continuing, concerted
thai BU1111l8r to idfntlfy and eliminate these, the task for
be ~oo great to ~enit a ail iucf.denca to be achieved dur
1

'

nee in Banftl.desh
ully. the sa~~te will
th adtilinistr.tors
is both reas.urinfl
sm. In 'India, fo1:
half or even lass
cases record~d in
uring .!!!.! single
er reassuri~~ th~
of the four ende11ae
roue and geo.raphi ~·
effort throuihout
his autumn may we11
~ the Ct)lllin~ aeasrm •.
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i It b grad.fyinl to report that plans for a al)ecia:l 'autumn campaign" are ·
n~- wall-advance~. in India although. procedural and admini trative ·~elay.s stU I
co~d

damage or ~estroy its effectiveness• Additional
and Indtan ~taff
aasiat in a sch... involvi~ for one week periods i Octob~r. Nov~ber
~""December all , health staff in the four problem states f Bihar, Uttar
Pr~esh, Madhya fradeah aad Welt BenRal. These · states t ether ha·l'e accounted
fo~ more than 93~ of all caaea in India this y~ar. Duri
a one ~eek perio~
ea~ aonth, heal~h staff in each of the four states will conduct a sta~e-wich:
vi~lage by villa-• search to identify residual amaUpox foci vhicb will the ~1
be !i mmediately contained. Aa this ia the low season in incidence, it is
be~leved that foti will be limited in nUIIIber ~net extent and, by containinp,
these at this ti~e, the number of s~~~&llpoxca.es durin~ the next seaso'(l could
be !s ufficiently t. educed to permit transmissio~to be in.terrupted durin~ the
folrl owing 6 to 1~ IIIODtb period. In the meant e, a "non-endemic" area ~ tean1
wiljl coordinate •ctl.vities to eliminate . the n
limited number of foci pervi~~

1

ais.j.t ing outside t.·•he1e
duej to importatiC»nl.
~llpox incldan~e in
teals than 1 600 ¢aeea
drf.~e in the epr~ng.

Ita.tel aDd to clearly d~cument all other. cases a'. bein.g

If the overall scheme i successful, it is beli.eved t.hat
December and January co ld be maintained at a level c·i"
each mouth and the stag then would be set for a fin~ l
.

· Additional •taff aa well aa tran1port ar
ancJi Pakistan to pend.t ai:ai1ar1y intensified
th~ prop-eseive ~eduction· in siae of the end
al~ bein@ shift.d to provide greater support
an !intensive c...Paign will also be launched i
su'feillance tea~s stationed in all awrajaa (

also being provided to 'Ban~lade :~ h
ampaigna.
In Ethiopia, with
ic areas, more staff are gracluWhere residual foci persist;
these areas this autumn with
istricts) of the infected states .
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In orief, this is tbe year for the all-out attac~ on amall~o%. With
luck and a gTeat deal ofihard work, ~ would hope that a nil lneidence would
.be t'eaehed in 3 of the 4 countries by t-tay and in all, by December 1974.
2.0 Targets - for end Dec-.ber 1973
- remainin& endemic areaa
.
I
The importance of .,:aclually Teatrlctin~ smallpox to ever-8111aller areas
has been repeatedly demonstl'ated to be the moat effective strategy in the
global campaign. The CarReta aet forth in the previous report (10) and rest~··
below thould therefore be 'tept in view aa we move into the late summer and

~d

MltUIIIDe

Ethiopia - Begemdir and Gojjaa Provinces
India

- Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and West Bengal States

Ban~ladeeh-

Dacca, Faridpur, krbal, Jessore, Rbulna, Kushda, Patuakb<Jli,
R.ajtbahl, Diujpur, RallJtPur, and ~ra Districts

Pakistan - Sukkur, Nawabahah, taaairpur and Larkana Districts. As shown
under section 4.0,
Q% of all eaaea in April, May and June occurred in the :s~,
areas or could be clearly attributed directly or indirectly to importations.
This percentage should steadily rise at the year ROeS on.;

3.0 Diagnosis of pro,blem ~··• of . sma~lP!x

of'

A word or tvo should be taid about the dia~mosb
the 'difficult suspe•t':
111allpox eases in smallpoX-free countries or areas of a eountey. Fr.om re)'orl:.ii ~
it is clear that miscallaueoua probleme have been e~erienced which should 'b i'·
1olvable if certain baalc pl'inelples are kept in mind.

1. Proper diagnosis in the laborato!I requires that sufficient mat:.erial be
collected (i.e. at ~east 6 crultl or material from 6 pustules). An unusualir
larae number of speciMnt are being received in the WHO Reference luboratorh ~;
in which the amount of material has been so small as to preclude proper diart·..
nods. In general, such tpeciment have been received from countries which
have not insisted on the fuDdM~ntal principle that speeimen1 shoul d be e(tlht· t~;:' '
onlz by trained state or ~tional level surveillance staff. If a case in an
otherwise mallpox-free area is IUffieiently suspect to require tha!: laborat·r,·:,
epeeimen• be obtained, lt would eeem obvious that eHnieal and epidt!miolord r~n ':
bavettigations should be conducted by an experienced surveillance t t!am ancl t:h1•
tpecimens collected by them.
2. Correct dlaposh requires that the clinical, epidemiologicel; ~~~2~ laba:.:::
torz observations all be duly eontidered - If there is strong clinic2l end
epidemiological evidence that a caee is lnD&llpoz but poxvirus partic:les are n•: t
seen by electron microtcopy and no virus h isolated, one muat sti. U assUlllle tt "
ease ia aallpos. Under the beet of cireumstanees, there are failm:es in t bc.
laboratory to detect variola virus in some cases.. This does not ru1e out tbr,
diagnosie.•

· Comreraely (and thi1 hal uow ~currad ou two oceaaions) • eUnit!al and
epidemioloaical evideu. bal ltl'Oill1'1 indieated the ease to be chickenpox but
the laboratory hat reported the iaolation of variola virus. Serum !Jpecimens
were taken to resolve the ~roblem a~ confirmed indeed that the diagnosis vas
chickenpox - in both instance• laboratory eroee-eontamination bad oeeurred.
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Laboratory examination provides ass~stsnce in clia~osia but ·it does not
provide the definitive answer. It is for this reason that trained sur.eiiiance
teams must, in all instances, undertake both clinical and epidemlolo~ieal
evaluation of each suspect case.
l. Vaccilllttion as a diapostic procedure
All tO(I frequently forgotten is the fact that vaccination of the sus,ec 1~
case and examination of the vaccination rea,onse seven days later may 1'rovide
additional, if not definitive, info~tion.
If the _patient has a major reaction on day 7, the illness vas definltiv~~l~~
not caused by a poxvirus. Recent observations with the now more potent vacc:tt:1~H~
indicates that persona who have experienced smallpox will show 110 evidence o:f
a major reaction following vaccination for at least a year afterwards.
If the patient has an equivocal reaction on day 7 (i.e.
inflammation) , there may be e.veral explanations:

DO

iDduration

·~~

1) the patient has recently experienced smallpox

2) the patient baa a high level of b'IPunity induced by vaccination (vir·tually all who have not been vaccinated for 5 years or more will show a majo~r
reaction with present vaccines as well as a large proportion of those vaceinat~d
as recently as one to two years before)
~

3) the vaccine eaployed wae not potent or the teehnicrue was not satiafa~etory. This may be easily cheeked, however. If, at the same time the suspect
ease is vaccinated several others are vaccinated, one bas a "control" of sort ~
which may · permit this variable to be evaluat:ed.
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4.0 Target Areas - December 31

4.1 Cases

occurrin~

April

June

within

December 31 tar!et area

4 949
301

Banttladesh
Ethiopia
India
Pakistan

7 950

3 384
272
12 262

1 575
4fi
4 576

404

592

382

Cases c·ccurring outaide target
area but specifically traced
to importations
·
I

Afghanistan
Ethiopia
India
Nepal
Pakistan
United Kingdom
Somalia
Total of all cases in catepory 4.1
Per cent of world total cases in
category 4.1

13
1

312 .

152

175

13

S2

ll

25
1
1

3

13 943

16 741

6 788

85%

84%

79%

4.2 Cases occurring outside target area
Bangladesh
Botswana
Ethiopia
India
Pakistan
Total all eases in eata@Ory 4.2
Per cent of all cases in catepory 4.2

Note:

Data as of 17 July 1973

870
4

758

29H

538
786
355

333

231

1 148
944

SS:}
747

2 553

3 183

1 835

15%

16%

21%

!.

5.0

Reeortin?-:

As of 17 J'uly, reports should hav,e been recehred from all areas throu~h
week 2.7. Repc:rts, however, are not co,:npls.te from three countries, a notably
poorer record than has been achieved in reca:nt months. Areas which are deficient are as fi(:,Uows:
Wee:Jw i.n Arrear.s
Bangladesh (all divisions)
Pakistan

2

Pu;r;j.ab

1
1

Andh:ra Pradesh
Arr.:,n.achal Pradesh

1

Asutm

3

M~1FP

Indh,

B£.ha:r

2

ChElndigarh

2

Delh:t
Gca
Haryt!na
Hime•!hal Pradesh

2
3
2

Jmi'Jml & Kashmf.r

Kex·ab
Madh~ra

Pradesh
Me.ni1'ur
Met,h•tlaya
Naga1and
Punj;s.b
Tripura

By any sunclard~ this

./ )
/

will further

2

d.c:t1~riorate

5
4
3
2

2
1

4
1
1

is an un!atisf.actory situation which

unless active me.e.sur.es are taken •

undou'M::~dly

